
local Photographer Recalls JFK Autopsy 
Assassination John Stringer 

Top Naval 
Phbtocj$w __ . . . .L- .: 

Still Shrouded 
In Controversy 

By CRAIG COLGAN RarJoumal SW-f Writer 
John Stringer sat at a table on 

the deck next to the backvard vool 
al his Vero Beach home- ‘A-d 
looked stunned. 

“I’m very surprised.” he said. “I 
have no explanation for this. It’s 
just wrong:* 

What caused this reaction was 
his hearing what Stringer identi- 
hed as his own voice. played back 
lo him in a tape recording from 
Aug. 25. 1972. On the tape, 
Stringer. the medical photogra. 
pher al the autopsy of President 
John F. Kennedy. was describing 
to researcher David Lifton in a 
phone interview what the presi- 
dent’s head wound looked like 
that night: 

LIPTON: When you lifted him 
auf. was the mam damage to the 
skull on the IOD or in fhe back? 

STRINGER: In fhe-back. 
L3FlV.N: In the back? In fhe 

back. High in the back or lower in 
fhe back? 

STRINGER: In Ihe occipital 
part. in fhe back there. up above 
fhe neck. 

LIFTON: In other words. fhe 
main pan of his head that was 
bf.uled away wdz in the occipital 
parf of the skull.’ .. 

STRLNNGER: Yes. in the back 
put. 

As the 21.yearold phone inter- 
wew progressed. it was Lifton’s 
turn to be stunned. As a re- 
searcher studying the medical 
evidence in the case of the assas. 
sinaled 33th president, he knew 
that a large hole in the back - the 
occipital bone - of the president’s 
head meani a bullet exited there, 
meaning a shot from the front. 

Several others in the autopsy 
room a( Bethesda Naval Hospital 
that night. Nov. 22. 1963. told 
Lifton lhe same thing. They were 
Navy corpsmen. assisla~~ls and 
iechnicrans the Warren Commis- 
610n simply did nol interview. 
who had been made lo sign orders 
preventing them from speaking lo 
anyone about what they saw. 

In Liflon’s interviews - includ- 
~nl the 1972 phone interview with 

John .%inger served as the medical photographer at Ihe attIopsy of President John F. Kennedy. and 30 
years later he finds himself defending his VerSM of v&at he saw that night. 

John Strin v’s father wss a 
doctor. and E ulnger *ew up 
Interested In medical a.rt and 
photography.:,+?. ::;1:‘:-- a-- 

He graduated lrom the Unl- 
versity of Maryland ln 1940. 
and went to Columbia Hosprta: 
in Milwaukee where he started 
a medical photo lab. 

When World War II came 
along. Stringer applied lo the 
Navy for a commission and 
was assigned to the National 
Navy Medical Center in Ee- 
thesda Md. 

Followtng the war, Stringer 
taught photography and “had 
charge of all the (Naval) 
photo labs in the field.” he 
said, including those oversesz 
and on ships. 

He got cut of the Navy in 
1950. but staved on al Bethesda 
as a civilian as the me&Cal 
school’s chief of photograph)’ 
until he retired in 1974. when 
he and his wife Janet moved lo 
Vero Beach. Mrs. Strmger died 
in July of this year of cancer. 

Following the assassination 
of President Kennedy in Dal, 
las on Nov. 22.1963. Secret Ser. 
vice agents and the Kennedy 
entomage would not allow the 
autopsy to be performed on the 
slain president in Dallas. and 
insisted that the body be flown 
back to Washinglon immedi- 
ately. 

Kennedy wu a Navy vet. 
eran. so during the return 
flight Jacqueline Kennedy 
chose Belhesda to be the loca- 
(Ion for what would turn out to 
be one of the most con&over. 
sial aut0psie.s in history. 

That evening, Dr. James J. 
Humes. director of laborato. 
ries at Bethesda lold Stringer 
“lo stand by for a call al 
home.” Stringer said. *’ ‘We 
think the president’s body is 
coming into Bethesda.’ 

“So I went home and I was 
getting ready Lo sit down lo 
dinner and Dr. Humes called 
me and said lo come back. we 
need you.” 

Slrlnerr - and in scarrhine “II Is truly unlortunrle that (he __. ______ L__ _.__..- _c.-. ..- 
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through what the Dallas doctors 
who attended the president Inl- 
tlally reported as well as in read- 
ing an FBI report of the autopsy, 
Llfton f,ound a verslon In the re- 
cord of what the wounds looked 
llke that would Indicate evidence 
of a shot from the president’s 
front, as well as a slew of other ir- 
rceularltles. The Warren Com- 
m&Ion In Its .September 1984 
report had concluded that Ken- 
nedy had dled as a result of two 
shots from behlnd. 

Accepted wisdom in gunshot 
balllstlcs Is that bullets “go in 
Ilttle” and “come out big.” The re- 
port of the autopsy doctors de- 
scribed a small entrahce wound 
in the back of the presldent’s head 
and a large exlt hole In the side of 
the head. 

That Is what autopsy photos 
leaked several years ago show, 
photos Stringer Identifies as the 
ones he took. In fact, Stringer sald 
that’s what he has always 
clalmed the wounds looked like. 

“There was just one little hole In 
the back of the head,” Stringer 
said in a recent Interview. “Imme- 
dlately above the (right) ear (was 
a wound) YOU could almost say 
was the size of your hand.” I 

And regarding hls 1972 / Inter- 
vlew with Lifton, the contents of 
which Stringer sald he had for- 
gotten, (though he dld remember 
speaklng to Lifton) and recorded 
In Llfton’s 1981 best-seller “Best 
Evidence,” Strlnger sald, “If I 
gave that version, then it’s 
wrong.” 

In a phone .intervlew from hls 
Los Angeles office, Lifton sald 
Strlnger swltched his version of 
what the wounds looked llke dur- 
ing the preparation of a Sylvia 
Chase-narrated TV documentary 
on the case produced In 1988. 
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passage of tlme’ has caused 
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in8 the bottom of the casket as rc.1 Stringer, Instead .of becomlng re- 

flectlve and thlnklng about the re- 
cord he will leave to hlstory. to Several books, most re- 
apparently thlnk he can chnngc 
his story to conform wlth some of- 

Cent1 
Y f-.era C “Case Closed” by 

flcial verslon,” Llfton said.. Posner (pictured 
“And that’s the: real story of right), have delved intO the 

ported by those who placed 
Kennedy In a casket In Dallas. I 
The body was X-rayed by a porta- 
ble X-ray machine, he sald. 

Strinaer. not what he told me’ then JFK controversv. Some 

“Then they took the films up to 
the X-ray department on the 
fourth floor and they processed 
them and brought them back and 
put them up on the vlew boxes in 
the morgue so (the autopsy doc- 
tors) could see them.” Strinaer 

- wh‘ich Is just about what every- build Cases for tonspiracy 
body else saw, based on what he while Others Iike POSDer’S 
told me in 1972 -‘but th’s bus’- current be&seller, defend ness of changing hls story, and 
the fact that it IS SO easy to prove the OffiCiBl gOvBrDmBDt find- 
he’s dolng just that.” - ings in the assassination. 

Or Is It? 

sald. D.urlng thls tlmk the bidy 
wns welghed and measured. 

The autopsy room began to flll 
I up with all sorts of people, he said. . And Strlnger Is not alone. “Some admirals, people who! 

Wading Into 1s hls re-interviewing the doctors American Medlcal Assoclatlon. had been on the plane, Secret Ser.: 

The JFK Morass 
who tried to save Kennedy’s life Humes and two other doctors vice people. Whlte House staff,’ 
in Dallas, several of whom recant performed the autopsy that Fri- military aldcs. the presidential 

“Welcome to the world of assas- their Initial statements that the day evening, Nov. 22, 1262. doctor, Dr. (George) Burkley,” ) 
sinatlon witnesses,” sald Gerald wounds appeared to show a shot Stringer, 45 at the time, was the Stringer said. 

from the front, and now say they oldest member of the autopsy 
I 

Posner, author of the recent As their work progressed, the, 
hlghly acclalmed bestselling book believe he was shot from behind. team that also Included several surgeons would continually call : 
on the JFK assasslnatlon, “Case Lifton, though, has a special In. over Stringer and his assistant re- : 
Closed,” In a phone lntcrvlew terest In Stringer. Lifton was the 

young Naval corpsmen. 
Strlnger said he, along with a questing Photos of the wounds. 1 

from his New York office. first to Include an extensive inter- Navy assistant, Floyd Rlebe, as- Strlnger said Rlebe would hand i 
“One of the great problems in vlew with Stringer in prlnt, so sembled their equipment, which hlm * two-slded film-holder, I 

this case Is the very weli-lnten- Stringer’s Statements today that Included a four-by.flve camera on Stringer would shoot both sldcs of 
tlb 
wh T 

d statements of witnesses are opposite of that 1972 lntcrvlew I a large tripod and two speedlight It, then hand it Over to a Secret / 
I believe are really telling the raise all sort8 of questIon% but flashes on rollers, and roiled ev- Service agent. The Secret Service 1 

truth as they see lt in a glven point to a growing problem real- erything through the corridors processed the film, and Stringer ; 
time, but thelr recoliectlons are lzed by JFK assasslnatlon re. from their photo 
not accurate. And the problem is searchers. It’s a problem all 

lab to the did not see the autopsy photos un- ; 

historians must come to terms morgue, “which was maybe three tll Nov. i,l986. 
flndlng out what 1s real and what blocks away,” through the large That day Stringer, two autopsy : 
is not real.” wlth: the reliablllty of memory. complex’s basement. doctors and the radloioglst were 

Llfton supports the theory that Stringer said the casket upon called to the Natlonal Archives to 
the murder of the president was ‘One Of The Best arrival was opened immedlately authenticate the photos and X. 
part of a consplracy. In 
Closed. 

“Case Medical Photographers to reveal the body wrapped In rays, on the occasion of the Ken- i 
” Posner wrote that Lee in The World’ sheets, It was then unwrapped, ncdy family donating the : 

Harvey Oswald did all the shoot- and Stringer said he assisted sev- material, along with other evl- / 
ing. But Posner said he under- Stringer was called ” in my et-al others In llftlng the body by dcncc In their posscsslon. 
stands Llfton’s reaction to opinion, one of the best medical grasping It “up near the shoul- What dld the head wound look 
hearlng of Strlnger’s “new” ver- 

I 
photographers in the world” by ders” and placlng It on an autopsy like when you first saw It? ( 

sion of the wound, because In Dr. James J. Humcs, dlrector of table. Stringer Is asked. 
“Case Closed” the same phenom- laboratorles at Bethesda Medlcal Stringer said the president was “It looked llke It had been ’ 
enon occurs, except it works in Center and one of the autopsy sur- not in a body bag, as several hacked open.” he said. 
Posner’s favor. geons, In a 1992 article on the as- members of the autopsy team 

A key element in Posner’s book sasslnation In The Journal of the have since reported. But he does Please See STRlNGERlJC 
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A Critic’s View 

That statement Is lnterestlng 
since Llfton found In the FBI re. 
uort of the autousy a statement 
ihat the surgeoni found. ” _. sur- 
gery of the head area, namely In 
the top of the skull.” when no SW 
get-y ww done In Dallas. Llfton 
sald he thinks the body was lnter- 
cepted somehow bafore the au- 
tousv and altered to anDear aa If 
stioti fame from the b&k. 

r 

“The key to this whole thing 1s 
the autopsy because It’s the-au. 
topsy that’s the diagram of the 
shooting - 
dla 

It’s the body that’s the 

r Sal 
am of the shooting.” Llfton 

“So you either have to have in 
the autops room someone who ls 
wllllng to k e to the lnvestlgators 
or the body has to lie to the doc- 
tors. and I thtnk thls Is a sltuatlon 
where the body was made to He to 
the doctors.” 

/ 

As to how L&n said the “plot- 
ters” achieved t&Is alteration of 
Kennedy’s bqdy to falsify the au- 
.to sy record, readln 
9 led book is advise d 

bls very de- 
. 

Ldfton documents that. for the 
most hart. dootors ln Dallas as 
well & several members of the 
autopsy support team at Bethesda 
saw ‘ei+ld&e of a frontal shot. 
and dld not report see&g the 
wounds as documented ln the offl- 
clal autopsy report and ln the 
photographs themselves. Llfton 
“ggests there..m+ have peen 
“reconstrucuon” wore photo. - 
graphs were taken that night. 

A wrltar for Texss Monthly ln a with the hoto aphs that nlght. 
1990 story described the problem: In a pIone &et-view from his 
-- end now. a quarter of a ten. home In Oklahoma Rlebe ssld he. 
tury later, offlclal photographs is not descrlblng a Un bullet-em 
showed the back of the head so trance wound as one o r the photos 

E 
rlstlne that the pruldent might show. 
ave been ln a barber chair walt- “It was a hole you could put 

in 
fi 

for a trim.” your hand in,” he said. 
ut Stringer agreeing wlth So how does he explain photos 

Llfton ln 1872 when Llfton said thatshowotherwlse? 
“the mah part that was blasted “I can’t ” he said 

Riebe &.ld he ho cannot ex- 
plain why, ln the National Ar- 
chives lnvcntory of the photos 

said. slgned by the autopsy doctors and 
Strln er, five rolls of 35.mllllme- 
ter II m Rlebe ssld he exposed of f 
tbe overall scene In the morgue 
that alght are not included. 

He asked, “What happened to 
e is monkeying around with the them?” 

~o~toricd record, or he’s trylag l Paul O’Cennor was an au- 
topsy technlclan that night. and 

%Jltlmately, lt’s not goiag to now llvu ln.NorthFlorlda 
matter. The truth will come out “I don’t wqtt to call anybody a 
with these pictures. whether they damn liar, but somethlng ls 
are incorrect because theme not wwz:’ he sakl. 
authentic or because there was a “I remember thlnklng to myself, 
reconstruction done. a bomb went off ln hls head,” 

“It’s just like the Da&a doctors, O’Connor said of hls lnltial reac- 
some of them (who recant much don to seeingthe prealdent’s head 
of thelr lnltlal views ln “Case wound. ‘The hole was gigantic. 3- 
Closed”). by-6 inches at le&.” He possesses 

“It’s too late. I’m sorry folks, prints of several autopsy photos. 
you’re wearlng two hats. Your aad he ls skeptical about their orl- 
first hat 1s yoi~ were witness to gin. 
history. the second hat Is you can “When one-=@zture shows the 
be a reader In your llvlng room of head all toFa ap& and the other 
these books years later. shows It all ut back nice and 

‘Stringer I bdfeve bar potten neat. some btJ y hu mersed with 
Into thfsmode.” three plcturet. Semethlng is 

wronl.‘* 
Other Witnesses 

Others la the autopsy room that 
night ray what they saw contra- 
dlots the offlclal veralo~ lnclud- 
2@&latervi;wed by the Press- 

Strln 
q 

agree with 
’ a 1972wralon: 

0 he wound was ln the ocol- 
pltal are& in the back of the head, 

cd photography program run by 
Stringer. He asalsted Strlager 

66mor also reported the body 
arrlvedlnrbodybaxaadlna 
f&g--&y~~f f$e$ El-g 
rived wra d only la rheets over 

!ilzzakeL 
a . In an elaborate 

The Dallas doctors raid they ob 
served a head wound in ‘the rear 
that ww only 2% inched at Ita 
widest polnl, and that they could 
see the cerebellum. wblch ls the 
bottom rear portion of the bra 
through the wound. The offlclal 
autopsy report llsts a wound 5% 

Inches wide. 
l In a Scrl ps Howard News 

Service story R 1982. autopsy x. 
ray technlclan Jerrol Custer of 
Plttsbur 

% hole at t 
h said he saw a gaping 
e back of the head, and 

belleves the X-rays ln the collec- 
tlon at the Natloxial Archlves are 
not what he took. 

0 Two Dallas doctors, Dr. 
Charles Crenshaw and Dr. Robert 
McClelland, still lnalst the back 01 
the head was where the obvious 
blown-out exit wound was. snd be 
fre$ the shot came from the 

Stringer’s account in a recent 
lntervlew with the ‘Prwdoumal 
ls supported by what the photos 
show and what the auto 

al! 
sy doe 

tars reported: a sm entry 
wound ln the back of the head Md 
a latge exit wound on the slde. 

But Llfton sald Stringer Is on 
z;;ecord with confllctlng ver, 

“In’law and ln hlstorv. the ear. 
liest recorded recollec&n is the 
best recollectlon,” Llfton said. 

A 1988 Documentary 
Jacqueline Hall-Kallaa. now az 

associate producer for ABC? 
“Prlme Tlme Live.” recalls me 
IntervIewing Stringer lnzprepka. 
tlon for a 1988 documentary al 
IRON-TV In San Franclaco. 

In an Interview from her offlcc 
In New York, Hall-Kallas raid the 
reason she decided to rend a crew 
to Vera Beach to get Stringer OP 
vIdeotape wss she klleved hc 
would provide on camera the 
same descrlptlon of the wounQ 

“%t%%%i%bat ls whd 
would happen after spaakln wltl 
Stinger a couple of days LOll 
end aaklng him to artlclpate. II 
that convenatlon S k lnger agrect 
to an on-camera interview. 

When the camera orew arrived 
Strln er’s at0 
raid tanbope I Ii 

had changed 
ould, a produce 

who also Is currently at ABC anlr 
who conducted the 1988 on-cam 
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iFrom Page 1 C 
PressJournal, Sunday, November 14,1993,3C 

Dramgs repnnted vim me pen-n~ss~on of David Litton. 

sever made It lnto the completed 
yerslon. 
paae. 

narrated by Sylvls 

“If you change It to conspiracy, 
People view It as though YOU’IT 
CornbIg out wtth the truth.” 
Posner said. ” ‘You must have 
been afraid of telling the truth ln 
the past. And now You are telling 
Your Story.’ If you change It to go 
back to support the view the: 
there really is one shooter, they 
say no. not allowed. ‘Sorry, you 
mWt be under pressure.“’ 

In 1979. the House Select Corn. 
mlttce on Assssslnatlons. after 
crltlclzlng the autopsy. nonethr 
less confirmed the findlngs of the 
NiTen ~mmlsslon: Two shots 
and only two shots. struck the 
president from the rear. 

‘The point is. people who say 
PresIdentKennedy was shot from 
the front say then was a gtgsnttc 
hole at the back of the presldent’s 
head.” said Andrew Purdy. law- 
yer for the Select Committee In 
charge of the medlcd evidence. 
spcaklng In the KRON docu- 
mentary. “If there wss a gigantic 
hole at the backof the prerldent’s 
head. there must have ken a tre- 
mendous consplrscy of messlve 
proportton, to alter the body, the 
autopsy photographs end X-rays. 
to change all that evidence. Our 
experts say there was no such 
consptracy.” 

Memory And History 

But Llfton counters, “Purdy 
would like to think none of this 
could have happened, because It 
was his responslblllty to ffnd out 
If It dld. Purdy tries to deflect the 
discussion away from the evl- 
dence - and the Job he falled to 

“The medlcal evidence is the cl0 properly - to the Issue or con. 
most convoluted and complicated splracy. Regardless of how the 
aspect of the case.” said Posner, evidence was phonied. I belleve 
author of the anti-conspiracy the ultimate verdict of hlstory 
“Case Closed.” will be that It was” 

i “We wouldn’t have sent a cam. Posner wrote a letter to Understanding memory itself 
irs crew all the way across the Stringer In February 1992 seekhis may be key. 

.countxy on our budget If we partIcIpetion In Posner’s research Posner polnted out an Emory 
,,ihought he would reverse him. for his book. but the two never U~VerSltY study On memory 
telf ” Gould said. 
: ’ 

hooked up. Stringer said the rea- where researchers asked a large 
son may have been he was buy sample Of undergraduates to re- 

“(In the telephone pre-inter- attending his wife Janet, who W@ cord, tn detall; how they felt after 
view) he corraborsted what he UI at the ttme wtth cmeer. Janet they had heard the news of the ex- 
told David LIfton. that the wounds 
-were not lls the offlch~veraion 

died la July. ploslon of the Chdlen er space 
When told of LUton’s behef that ehuttle. Twoand-a-h 9 

aefd they were.” Hall-Kallas said. Stringer changed his story, later, those respondents ‘%i 
.f’If his Interview on camera would Posner sug wted that Llfton’e could sUl1 be reached were asked 
hsve been aa strong (u he wes on views mwt %e &ken in the con. to answer 8. UeSUO~dm ahOUt 
the phone, we would have wed ft.” ;F&pat he Is a “COIieptracy the- the event m 1 all months later 

Stringer does not remember tt 
they were interviewed. 

“Very hterestlng that wlth con- More than a third of the atu. 
that wry. He eatd he remembers sptrwy theOrfst,s. I tht& there ts dents’ recollectlons about ttme. 
He&K&s calung, but does not a double standard here,” POsner place. who told them, etc. were 
remember dlacwslng at that said dead wrong, as judged by their 
potnt say venfon of the wounds. “Ltfton said to me tn a debate I986 reports. and nearly a quarter 
He agreed that durtng the vtd-,recently slmtlar to the Strtnger werePartlY wrong. 
eotaped laterview. .hts inter- sltuatlon, referrIng. to the Park- When the subjects were shown 
vtewer wss not getting what be lend doctors (who reversed their their Or&inal statements. the re- 
wanted. He agrees with Hope and rtorles In “Case Closed”): ‘I don’t searchers reported. “Many were 
Hall-Kslles that the verslOn Of the care what they satd to you today, quits upset bY the discrepsxiss 
head wound he gave an camvB I’ve got ‘em on tape end on Mm. with their Present memories. In- 
w= the shot4rombehind version. They can’t go back On their terestfnglY, they COntlnue to pre- 

statements because they made fer thelr 1839 recall to the version 
“She called end said they were them.“’ In the origtnallB3e record.” 

gotng to have a crew in the area, Posner said that when a wltners The explanation? “Narrative re. 
and could they lntervlew me. and chqngu his or her star Or comes COtUtrtMOn.” simply, the mind 
I said that wss fine.” Stringer told r=J- oannot always be trusted. 
P 

out after years of sl ence end en. 
e Press.JotmaI. “If.1 had told notmees a verslontuconform to a 1 But Stringer ts not ,cOncemed 

er what tke wounds looked ltke consptracy theor 
(on the phone). I would have told writers rejoice an 2, 

consptra~y with those who suggest he 
welcomd him cbrnged his story, those who 

her what I told YOU. end what I or her into the fold. Reverse the agree arith his story or those who 
kbld the Press-Jotuadtn 1874.” 
: Strlngez pulls out a Yellowed 

{xiozd the conspIracY se+ tgnore him. 
He srdd hls memory ls just flae. 

Dr. Charles Crenshaw. a doctor thank YOU. As he rat watchlng a 
Copy of the Aug. 8, 1974 Press- who had minor duties attendlng videotape of the KKON docu- 
Jouraaf, and aure enough. there is Kennedy at Parkland Hospital tn. mentszy C’JFK: An Unsolved 
the version he said he hss always Dallae, wrote a book entitled Murder”) for the flrat time - the 
atuck to. “JFK: Coneptracy of Sllence” In one he was t&Mewed for and 

1993 that conforms to the vlew then cut from - he chuckled sev. 
In that atorY. he ks quoted bY re that Kennedy was hit from the eral ttmes (u witnesses told of 

PO* S&Y Whehu: ‘me wourd front. Crenahaw became the dar: body bags and an. altered body 
entered the right lower rear of hls ltng of the conspiracy set, though and consplracles and wounds that 
bead Md Came Out m the hair on hls book was roundly denounced In Stringer’s mlnd simply dld not 
the upper rlnht side. taking wlth bv several of the other Dalllu doe.’ cxlrt. 
it a lai‘ge ch&k of his skull.” t&s. “Unbelievable,” he said. 
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